
  

 

 

 

 

  

  

   
  

   

   
 

  

  

   
  

  

 

 
    

January 11, 2019 

Dear Partners, 

With  a  few days remaining to get consumers enrolled, we want to encourage  
you to keep  up the very good pace we are seeing from  our agent and  
community enrollment partners this open enrollment season. We know  you  
won’t let up,  finish strong and  make this sixth year as successful as the  
previous years!  

Please stay tuned to our alerts to make sure you don’t miss important 
announcements as we get close to the finish line. 

Once open enrollment has ended, consider implementing some onboarding 
practices for your consumers—particularly the new members—that will help 
make their experience of working with you and having health coverage 
rewarding and beneficial. 

Some best practices that help earn loyalty are connecting with your consumers 
early after enrollment,  educating them  about the benefits of their health plan  
and  how to use those  benefits to get the  most value, and stressing the  
importance  of choosing and seeing their  primary care physician. You’ll gain 
their trust  and loyalty because, as their trusted advisor, you got them covered  
and  on  the road to improved health and well-being.   

We appreciate your partnership in our mission to help get California covered! 
Best of luck in finishing strong! 

Terri Convey 
Director 
Outreach and Sales & Covered California for Small Business 



 

 

 

   
    

 
 

   
 

 

    
    

 

 

      
 

  

 

 

 

    
 

   

Select a Health Plan by Jan. 15 

The plan selection deadline for coverage effective February 1, 2019 is quickly 
approaching. Remind consumers they must enroll, make a plan selection by 
January 15, 2019, and pay their binder payment to ensure their coverage is 
effective on February 1, 2019. 

Remind Consumers to Make Their First Payment 

Remind enrolled consumers to make their first binder payment, by the 
specified due date for their health coverage to take effect and avoid a gap in 
coverage. Here are the options for how consumers can pay: 

•	 Login to  their  Covered  California account  and  look for the  PAY NOW  
button, located in  the  Household Enrollment Summary section. Please  
note that this option is not available for all health plans.  

•	 Submit payment using the invoice statement sent from the health plan – 
instruct the consumer to follow the instructions on the invoice to submit 
the payment. 

Please note:  If the consumer has not received a bill, it is important they  
contact the health plan  or make the  payment using the specific information  
listed on our  Paying Your Premium  webpage for each health plan.  
  

Important 1095-A Reminders 

Consumers will begin to receive  IRS Form 1095-A  from Covered  
California this month. Below are some important 1095-A reminders:  

•	 If a consumer had coverage for ANY part of 2018, even if they 
canceled the coverage, they will receive a Form 1095-A 

•	 Form 1095-A will not be sent to forwarding addresses 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fapply.coveredca.com%252Fstatic%252Flw-web%252Flogin&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C1%7C636828322364165921&sdata=doVV4o%2FH46bU5vbQq25bW7XBUpHfP%2FvUHuQdCO1UR34%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.coveredca.com%252Ffind-help%252Fhealth-plans%252F&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C1%7C636828322364175925&sdata=Lc9wi6Bgwseep6%2FZFoYoWMUCfpkiXRjIdK9Hu2yeARM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.coveredca.com%252Fmembers%252Fpaying-your-premium%252F&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364175925&sdata=fMvYlFxdZLYQ5y6RHKkaMoZxcB7rxvi%2FiSq%2Btx%2Ff1FQ%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.coveredca.com%252Fmembers%252Fform-1095-a%252F&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364185942&sdata=UL%2Bm8VUuPaSWT8s2BaBiJmglN6ON%2Fg7RcEj1TRLCDD4%3D&reserved=0


  
     

   

 

 

 

     

 
  

 

 
 

 

   
 

 

   

 

•	 If a consumer’s communication preference is EMAIL, they will not 
be mailed a Form 1095-A, but instead be notified via email when 
it is ready to download from their online account 

•	 Form 1095-A is available in a consumer’s CalHEERS account 
under "Documents & Correspondence” 

Visit our updated  1095-A Tool Kit  for more detailed information.  

Webinar Now Online – Program Eligibility by Federal Poverty Level 

In case you missed the Program Eligibility by Federal Poverty Level (FPL) 
webinar on  Tuesday, December 18, the  Slide Deck  and  Video Recording  are 
now available online.  

Learn valuable information about the FPL Chart, program eligibility, and 
income guidelines for Covered California and Medi-Cal programs. 

Helpful Resources and Materials 
 

Enrollment Partner Tool Kits  are a “one-stop  shop” for Covered California’s 
Certified Enrollers and  include resources and  materials to  help you support 
Covered California consumers. Our Tool Kits provide a wide range of  
consolidated documents, such as Job Aids, Quick Guides, FAQs, Talking  
Points, and  more.  

Updated Social Media Tool Kit for January 2019 

Access our newly updated  Social  Media Tool Kit, which provides resources 
and  best practices, along with pre-approved content in English and  Spanish  
and shareable images for  Facebook,  Twitter, and  Instagram.  

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhbex.coveredca.com%252Ftoolkit%252FPDFs%252F1095_Tool_Kit_FINAL.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C1%7C636828322364195946&sdata=gCc2uxV13A32ViayK60uwUTSBhHG8klrOEC4Gsvx6TQ%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhbex.coveredca.com%252Ftoolkit%252Fwebinars-briefings%252Fdownloads%252FFPL_Webinar_Slides_FINAL.PDF&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C1%7C636828322364205950&sdata=XWtQp1GmUALUpH7W8q%2F8deDAftuJ6y4XPCG6KXk2vcM%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.youtube.com%252Fwatch%253Fv%253D3h39PZ8rs1Q%2526feature%253Dyoutu.be&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364205950&sdata=V92EX3vjZp8s17tCUkJuvPDF9lfP6iuX3O9%2BE1cRBOk%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhbex.coveredca.com%252Ftoolkit%252F&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364215963&sdata=GozWN6HG45QSqPCFoJRdG8nIxaHqJWxXC6xObXutcz4%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhbex.coveredca.com%252Ftoolkit%252F&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364225971&sdata=GKxMGEOSOTnebvkaODIRoc5nI8VswV%2BJGXgCAh3XD5w%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.facebook.com%252FCoveredCA%252F&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364225971&sdata=6b7h5lf%2Fi46hHd8ne6%2Fstlki4mkuJKo9VzMx3nBKMr0%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Ftwitter.com%252FCoveredCA&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364235979&sdata=TfPQnlaYHT6vR8plYYyf9LTTDfRxgxv4PaswlB8fkOw%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.instagram.com%252Fcoveredca%252F%253Fhl%253Den&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364245988&sdata=nIYEQ74V5FC8gUaszb25D1NKpGf%2Fh6%2Fzu5Kxo2eOXzI%3D&reserved=0


 

 

   
 

 

   

Facebook Post 

As Seen on Twitter 

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.facebook.com%252FCoveredCA%252F&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364245988&sdata=9z3SUNdgitrn%2FbkufCOK1LHFX9WqksLkosYkquR%2Fjj8%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Ftwitter.com%252FCoveredCA&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364255996&sdata=hP94LPhuQLshEUkc3tc1NYCTqQ7QCttvz2cjQbOAdWs%3D&reserved=0


 

    

  
 

 
 

 

 
 

 

 
 

   
 

 

         
                                                           

   
   

   
     

 

 
  

       

                                                 

   

 

Monday - Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. 
Saturdays and Sundays, Closed 

Phone: 855-324-3147 

Extended Hours 
Tuesday, January 15, 8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m. 

Holiday Closure: 
Monday, January 21, Martin Luther King, Jr. Day 

Review the  CEC/PBE  Service Center Schedule  for  a  full list of  availability, 
extended hours of operation, and a list of holiday closures throughout the  
enrollment season.  

Partner Tool Kit | Print Store| Online Store | www.coveredCA.com 

    

CEC/PBE Help Line Hours 
Covered California’s CEC/PBE Help Line 

Phone: 855-324-3147 Monday thru Friday, 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
 
Saturdays  and Su ndays, Closed
  

Click  here  for  the C EC/PBE  Help  Line  schedule.  

The  following  numbers  were  phased out  and s topped f orwarding  
to  855-324-3147  on July 14,  2015:  844-238-3567, 888-402-0737  

LMS Help Desk Support 
Contact  LMS Help  Desk  Support at  CCULearning@covered.ca.gov.  

 Questions  or  comments about our  articles  or  to  suggest articles  on other  important  
informational topics to  us, email:  OutreachandSales@covered.ca.gov.  

Visit our  Link To Us  webpage  to  access  official Covered C alifornia  buttons  which you  
can  include  on your  website or  any other  digital marketing  materials.  

https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fhbex.coveredca.com%252Ftoolkit%252Fwebinars-briefings%252Fdownloads%252FService_Centers_Hours_of_Operation.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C1%7C636828322364266009&sdata=OSDmOA1Yn9Ecsxybd5YvNoX%2B5Pi7IJhUf005gQdd990%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fhbex.coveredca.com%252Ftoolkit%252F&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364266009&sdata=T3RsNOTTA8BKQB1HEbIA9Z33xJSU4iXldH4rdoEeHxY%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252F360.kpcorp.com%252Fcoveredca%252FLogin.aspx&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364276013&sdata=7inRQr7Mj4IlvvVOc1o%2But8r626xzVk%2BVtfxWY6kk%2B0%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.coveredcastore.com%252F&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364286021&sdata=imsxeDjToFTfp5nMWVDJyfp6yGMZPDGMh2Yy3MRdVAg%3D&reserved=0
http://www.coveredCA.com
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fhbex.coveredca.com%252Ftoolkit%252Fwebinars-briefings%252Fdownloads%252FService_Centers_Hours_of_Operation.pdf&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C1%7C636828322364326058&sdata=6%2B9unoZdgvvJtntRziScqhVTi5n2DsKYYHprA2Z1w0I%3D&reserved=0
mailto:CCULearning@covered.ca.gov
mailto:OutreachandSales@covered.ca.gov
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttp%253A%252F%252Fwww.coveredca.com%252Fresources%252Flink-to-us%252F&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364326058&sdata=fXxhmw3RPNTUX1chDPbwWbXZy%2BgzpMMw9I8MLwVE3CA%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.facebook.com%252FCoveredCA&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364296033&sdata=F%2Bl9pJ8OEkQXtCD9wKbBIRO%2FqHwTuJtAdsttBMflonI%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Ftwitter.com%252FCoveredCA&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364306042&sdata=4Kmi3%2Bbteiz9oH8c5%2F3i0OQPrPPsxHis5hq3lboW8lk%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.youtube.com%252Fuser%252FCoveredCA&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364306042&sdata=LUQo15tAcN3%2BznuzXCn701%2FvU4L2aD46QyRLpUKXTnU%3D&reserved=0
https://na01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fclick.icptrack.com%2Ficp%2Frelay.php%3Fr%3D14773425%26msgid%3D117255%26act%3DJQCF%26c%3D1619353%26destination%3Dhttps%253A%252F%252Fwww.instagram.com%252Fcoveredca%252F&data=02%7C01%7CJolene.Graham%40covered.ca.gov%7C8192fcb0d2fa46e4787908d677fc2b57%7C466d2f7db1424b9c8cddeba5537a0f27%7C0%7C0%7C636828322364316046&sdata=EBQdPm5yWPQVuIEGTL3il0xA5200FzRMm86NjyBVtZ0%3D&reserved=0
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